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JOCULAR ENTOMOLOGY.

The action of our frieîîds who publish Entonsological News, in
putting on the title-page of that excellent journal the figure of an insect,
with the legend " îijofzs Senigmaticus, Siossoni," creates a situation
hitherto unknown in entomnology.

In Mirs. Slosson's delightful article on "A Coleopterous Conundrtuni,"
in the CANADIAN EN io0iiiLOGIST for jUly, 1903, she asks this question:
"Shali 1 ever fiîid more specimîns of wliat 1 bave sometimes, in chat

with friends, called I<ihits enigmauticus ? 1 trow not." This is the soie
basis for the appilication of the naine, as fîmlly admitted in the lanuary
Newss.

If we adojit tISe princiîile upon wshicli tIse News acts, it will afford
great relief to those ishio have been labourinig in descriptive entomology
for Iob these miany years. It is evident ibat oîîr pains have been wtîolly
unnecessary. Chîattiîîg with ritr friends, we need only menîtion any Latin-
uzed jingle that occurs to us ttîder the inîspiraiont of the montent ; then
let tIii5 leak loto lint, and aIl is accomiplished.

We nîay exîsect that tIse general adoption of this method will bring
about a raîiid increase of nesv genera and species. .Now that it is
unnecessary to go tlîrotîgl the tedious process of describing, flguring,
coniparirg and writing out, no one need liesitate to enter tise field. It is
higbly probable tIsat some of us nanse insects in our sleep, and neyer
knew it before. Let us merely emnploy an amnanuensis to sit by and take
down our mtîtterings, after a loîng eveiling spent in the old-faslsioied
sort of entomological labotur, and doutîbless in the morning we shaîl be
rewarded by a fine list of new genera and species, some of which will pier-
haps bie s0 intercsting as to subsequently adorn tIse covers of entoiological
journals.

One of my friends lias an infant son, two years old, who lias already
named several nesv genera and species. His chat is not very fluent, but
bis nanses are flot preoccuîîied, and compare very welI in appropriateness
with the one given abose. Saie of the endings look rather unlike old-
fashioîsed Latin, but this is easily cured. If I were to enumnerate some of
his appellatives, there is no reason to dotîbt that they would stand biere-
after as valid namnes for the species to wbich hie lias applied tbens. I
refrain frons giving tlsem publicity, as I tbink bis father would like to do ii.
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